
 

Openview nets Belgian League showcasing stars like
Percy Tau

Openview extends its world-class football lineup.

The free-to-air platform has secured a broadcast deal that makes it the exclusive home of Belgian football in South Africa.

Renowned as the club ‘where stars are born’, the Jupiler Pro League is home to more than 100 African players, including
well-known stars like Percy Tau and Club Brugge's Nigerian striker Emmanuel Dennis.

Tau's three goals in his last two games for Bafana Bafana has seen his image as a top-class player for both his country
and club cemented. Now local football lovers can watch South Africa's footballing son in action every week.

Channel 120 (News and Sport) on Openview will showcase one live game and one delayed game per week, including a
weekly highlights show. Percy Tau's RSC Anderlecht will feature weekly, in either the live or delayed game, giving fans a
consistent view of his performance on the pitch.

Catch Mzansi's superstar live in action this Sunday, 29 November 2020, at 7.15pm only on Openview as RSC Anderlecht
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take on fifth-placed Standard De Liege in what promises to be an exciting encounter.
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